
BIG PLATTER 325 SMALL PLATTER 225
CURRIED HERRING curry dressing - onions CURRIED HERRING curry dressing - onions

SLICED EGG hand peeled prawns - dill mayonnaise 
CHICKEN MAYO SALAD crispy bacon CHICKEN MAYO SALAD asparagus - crispy bacon
FRIED PLAICE FILLET pickled mayonnaise  (remoulade) PORK RIB ROAST red cabbage - pickled cucumber
PORK TENDERLOIN braised onions - pickled cucumber
PORK RIB ROAST red cabbage - pickled cucumber

ICELANDIC PICKLED HERRING  95 CHICKEN MAYO SALAD 95
raw egg yoke, onions and capers with fresh asparagus and crispy bacon 

ICELANDIC SPICED HERRING  95 BEEF TATAR 140
with onion, creme fraiche and fried capers classic with raw egg yolk

CURRIED HERRING 85 STIR-FRIED TATAR 140
curry dressing - onions - apple classic tartar, stirred with cognac, coarse mustard,

cornichons, egg yolk and fried capers
FRIED HERRING 95
the chief´s own secret recipe PORK TENDERLOIN MEDALLION 115

braised onions and sliced pickled cucumber
SMOKED HERRING 95

PORK RIB ROAST 105
homemade red cabbage - pickled cucumber 

SCHNAPPS 95
with potato, dill mayonnaise, spiced herring, MINCED STEAK 155
raw onion and fried capers - Incl. Schnapps + 45,- braised onions, fried egg and pickled cucumber

PARISIAN STEAK (MINCED STEAK) 155
SMOKET EEL with capers, chopped red onions and piccalily 
with scrambled eggs and chives 155

STEAK OF VEAL 155
PAN-FRIED PLAICE 135 with tarragonmayo and picled mushrooms
with dill mayonnaise and prawns

SLICED COLD POTATO 85
DEEP FRIED PLAICE 125 with red onions, mayonnaise and crispy bacon  
with homemade pickled mayonnaise 

SLICED TOMATO 85
SLICED EGG & HAND PEELED PRAWNS 95 with smoked cheese mayonnaise
with dill mayonnaise

TOAST SKAGEN 135
handpeeled prawns, sour cream, mayonnaise, BLUE CHEESE- Gorgonzola 95
herbs and asparagus chopped red onions - raw egg yoke, toasted ryebread

SMOKED SALMON 145 VERY MATURED CHEESE 95
scrambled eggs and sliced white bread chopped red onions, rum and rich meat aspic

SMOKED SALMON 135 DEEP FRIED CAMEMBERT CHEESE 105
smoked Cheese mayo and sliced white bread black currant compote and toasted white bread

SHOOTING STAR (Plaice served two ways) 195
deep fried filet coated in breadcrumbs -  
one filet steamed in white wine - hand peeled prawns
dill mayonnaise - toastet white bread

OLD-FASHIONED APPLE CAKE 95 GATEAU MARCEL 95
served with whipped cream and crumble with burnt white chocolate

RHUBARB TRIFLE 95 WREATH CAKE 55
with creme patissiere, macaroons and whipped cream with chocolate base

CHEESE

SWEET

L U N C H  P L A T T E R

HERRING MEAT

FISH AND SHELLFISH

MINIMUM 2 PERSONS

SMOKED SALMON  smoked cheese mayo 

with chopped red onion, radish andraw egg yoke
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